Committee on Academic Advising  
February 15, 2011


Meeting Called to order at 2:30 by M. P. Bigley

Review of Date – Advising Survey from OIRA
-964 students responded to survey
Comments by committee
    Additional Data that might be useful
    -number of students by year
    -breakout of respondents by school
    -demographics of students
Reponses by committee to some of the data presented concerning the questions
    -some departments do not have an academic plan
    -definition of class – when students are officially at which level (FR, SO, JR, SR)
    -Academic Plan question needs a verb
    -Not an appreciable difference between CACE and NON CACE.

STUDENT OPINION SURVEY
Committee discussed student survey proposal for a consistent survey across all four campuses. Much discussion on whether it was feasible and whether this was a priority for the University.

Committee feels that a survey that is more consistent across the CCSU campus is more beneficial.

NOTE-after the meeting it was learned that the proposal is essentially dead until the issues raised by WCSU are addressed.

Topics for Next Meeting:
Look at Advising for Registration Resource Page
Master Calendar

Adjournment 3:47 pm

Next Meeting – Mar 1st 2:30-4:00 HB 222

Respectfully Submitted,
James Mulrooney
Secretary